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THE LIBERAL WATERLOO
OVERWHELMLNG DISASTERSINPENN¬

SYLVANIA AND OHIO.

Over Thirty Thousand Radical Major¬
ity 1M tho Keystone State, and Eigh¬
teen Thousand In Ohio-A Heavy
Loss of Democratic Congressmen and

Legislators-Indiana only Doubt fal.

[SPECIAL TITLEOBAM TO THE KSWS.]
Nsw TOBE, October 9-Midnight.

The latest returns Indicate that the majority
for Hartranft, In Pennsylvania, is 31,000, while
that of the Republican Congressmen at large

? ia only 22,000.
The great State ol Ohio gives a Republican

'

majority of 14,000, with twelve Republican
Congressmen-a Démocratie gain ol two.
Indiana ls still doubtful, but Dan Voorhees

ls certainly deleated.
The New York Tribune to-day charges that

there were enormous election frauds lo Penn¬

sylvania, the exposure of which will arouse

the people. It is confident that Greeley will
be elected by the Southern vote, added to
the vote of New York, New Jersey, Connec¬
ticut and New Hampshire.
Tho Liberals are recovering from the depres¬

sion In whloh they were plunged last night,
and will make a vigorous canvass to the end.

NTH.

THE GENERAL RESULT.

Receiving the News In New Torie-The
Excitement Amongst the Betting Alen
and Politician!.

Nsw YORK, October 9-12 M.
The special dispatches received tn this city

indicate the majority for Hartranft at Irom

Alteen to twenty-five thousand. The results
were awaited in this city with great interest.
In the evening, crowds assembled at the

political headquarters and hot»-ls to hear the
returns. As the dispatches came ID, cheers
were given by tbe adherents of the opposing
parties. The Fifth Avenue Hotel was thronged
with politicians, who received telegrams until
a very late hour. 1

The Tribune says: "We have been cheated
out of Pennsylvania, We have made great | j
gains In Ohio, bot not enough to carry the
State, and have nothing discouraging irom
Indiana."
Some More Bine Newt from the Welt

WASHINGTON, October 9-12 M.
The special dispatches are discouraging to

the Liberals. Ohio has almost certainly, and
Indiana probably, gone against, The results
of the Congressional gains and losses are that
In Ohio (Hamilton County; the Liberals gain
two, and in Indiana Niblack and Voorhees are

defeated. Little attention has been paid to

the Congressmen.
THE DEFEAT IN PENNSYLVANIA.

AnA Estimate of the Congressional
Gains-The Star Goes Too Far.

PHILADELPHIA, October 9.
The Congressional delegation will probably

embrace eighteen Republicans and nine Demo¬

crats, which ls a Republican gain of five, lo-
eluding the three Congressmen at large. Tbe {
Star, however, calculates that there will be (

twenty-three Republicans and only four Dem- t
ocrais; the Repnhiloana ott»!mlpg tho di th,

sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, twentieth, |

twenty-first and twenty-fourth districts, which
were formerly Democratic
The Republican» Give Hartranft 31,000 | I

Majority, thc Democracy LosingSeven
Congressmen.

PHILADELPHIA, October 9-10 P. M.
A special to the Commercial says that nearly 11

all the returns trom the State have been re- j y
eelved at the Republican headquarters and | (

make Hartranfl's majority 31,000. The Repub¬
licans gain seven members ot Congress, and
lose one In the Luz erne District. The delega¬
tion will be 20 Republicans and 7 Democrats.
The Republicans have a majority In the Con¬
stitutional Convention, and to members of the
Assembly, a loss of one. The Senate stands
IT Republicans and 16 Democrats, a gain ot 11
one, with the Clarion District in doubt.

THE DEFEAT IN OHIO.

Republican Majority Probably 15,000

Ïhe- Democrats Oaln Two Congress-
len. ),

COLUMBUS, OHIO, October 9-10 P. M. ,

One hundred and forty-seven towns, two t
cities and eleven wards complete give a Re- f
publican majority of 6319, and the State Re- t

publican committee claim a total majority of ¿
16,000 to 18.000. The Democratic committee i
concede between 10,000 and 15,000. The Re. L

publican committee also claim that they have .

elected twelve congressmen c ertal tl y, with t
more than a lair probability of two additional. (
This gives the Democrats Bevon congressmen,
a gain of two in Hamilton County. The Demo¬
crats, however, do not give up the Sixth and
Tenth Districts.

_

INDIANA STILL INDOUBT.

Repnblleaa Gains In the Legislature-
The Result In the Congressional Dis¬

tricts.
INDIANAPOLIS, October 9.

The Republican committee claim 53 Republl- j 1

cans in the House, with 35 Democrats, and 12

doubUu!, a Republican gain of 6. The returns
indicate the following result In the Congres¬
sional districts : First, second, third and
seventh districts, Democratic Then ftb,eighth,
ninth, tenth end eleventh districts, Republi¬
can. With the fourth (Wilson's) and sixth
(Veorhees) very close and doubtful.
The Democrats Confident, and Relying [ |

on the Official Tote. | ¡

INDIANAPOLIS, October 9-10 P. M.
It is now certain that Voorhees is defeated

by a considerable majority. The Republicans
count on 2500 majority in the State, but the
Democrats are confident that Hendricks ls
elected Governor by a Bmall majority. The
contest is so close that lt will require the

official count to decide lt.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

-The old officers of the Western Union
TelegraDh Company are re-elected.
-The Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad is

now open to Meridian.
-The Spanish Congress, by a vote of 161 to

67, refused to consider the request for eman¬

cipation._
THE WEATHER THIS DAY.

WASHINGTON, October 9.
For the northwest and upper Mississippi

valley, and thence over the upper lukes and
to the lower Ohio valley, brisk northerly to
westerly winds, and cold, clear or partly clou¬
dy weather. On the Guli and South Atlantic
coasts northerly to easterly winds, with gene¬
rally clear weather. On the lower lakes part¬
ly cloudy weather, with possibly occasional
rain. Over the Middle and Eastern Slates
winds veering to southerly and westerly, with
diminishing pressure and warmer, and partly
Cloudy weather on Thursday.

LET US DO WaAT WE CAti!

'?The Good or the State Demands that!
Charleston Shall Shake oft*her Sullen¬
ness."

TO THE EDITOR OF TBE NEWS.
There are certain duties which every citizen

owes the State In which he lives-to protect
her shores from Invasion, to discountenance
political upheaval, (unless lt becomes a neces¬

sity through oppression or progressive civili¬
zation,) and to assist In the making and exe¬

cution of the laws. lu all countries and ages
these duties have been regarded, irrespective
ofcreed or party. How striking the examples
IQ English history. The Spanish armada
hovered around the cliffs of Albion, and the
winds that scattered lt drew the kingdom to¬

gether In one whirlwind for defence. King
James, after a long reign, could not overcome

popular prejudice, and fell at the end of the
last great revolution that afflicted England*
See the spontaneity lu the passage ef the
"Three Years' Bill," where an English Parlia¬
ment voted Itself out ol existence.
The same class of duties bear upon the

people of Charleston. Nationally we are

threatened with unseen but portentous dang¬
ers. The country cries for aid, and we must
abandon local policy in order to use our elec¬
toral Influence. We must dlscouotenance Re¬
publican and Democratic radicalism. We
must sacrifice feeling for the good of the
Stater
Our people have been too recluse since the

new era. They should have entered Into the

politice.! arena with the same spirit that marks
the Democratic parly In the North. There, re¬

gardless of what defeat overtakes them In the

struggle, the remnants cling together and live
In hope of recruits from the rising generation.
Here, before the war, we had no distinction
of party. There was no grand idea to organ¬
ize us. We were as one family pursuing points
In rivalry; but lhere was no enmity. There
must be hostility to Inflame us Into healthy
political acitcn.
The good of the State demands that Charles¬

ton should shake off the «ullenness that has
Dent ber brows during unpromising cam¬

paigns. What general would be trusted by
the Stale should he falter lu personal sacrifice
ind decline a contest that promises Inevitable
lefeat, If the safe withdrawal of an army de¬

pended upon his engagement ? Let us play
:he Spartan and cast our pride beneath the
feet of the barbarian, that the Slate may gain
precious time for the cumulation ol its force.
The expectant eyes of all Conservatives are

apon us. Let us rather be foolish than obsti¬
nate. Let us do all that we can do-raise the
banner whloh our former leaders have refused
to hold aloft, but which THE NBW.->, guided by
the wishes of the people, has flaunted In the
(aces of the Bourbons. Vox POPDU.

FIGURE-HEADS OS POLITICIANS ?

Tired of Walting-T his Supineness
Cannot any Longer be Stood.

TO TBE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
Since the end of the war I have been watch-

ng for some signs of aa Improvement Ia our
îtate Legislature, as that ls the body from
vnlcti we must expect to Issue the law that ls
0 give stability to trade. But I am tired \
vatting. I see no chance under the sun for]
ls purification. Our leaders (If we have any)
lave displayed an Inertness Blnce the noml-
latlociB ot the two Columbia Conventions
.hat, to say the least of it, ls perfectly surpris¬
er. They have had a chance lo work out the
partial redemption of the State, but I have
seen no attempts to make the beat of a bad
largaln. Do these men call themselves poli¬
ticians ? Are they not rather flgure-heads to
1 stranded, rotting hulk ?
I am a man of some means, advanced la life,

ind with a growing family, aad I cannot

longer stand this supineness that may doom
ny property to confiscation, my children to

poverty, and myself to perpetual mortifica¬
tion. If I do not Bee the people of Charles¬
ton take action in this election, I must leave
:he State s>s a matter of HOBSONS CHOICE.

TOE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS. |

They Are Supported by the Regulars.
[From the Columbia Union.]

The proposed amendments to the State[Goo-
itltnlloD, one restricting the power of the
rovernment In the contraction of debts, and
he other chauglag the time of holding the
Kate electlou from the third Wednesday In Oc-
ober to the first Tuesday after the first lion-

lay la November, were proposed by a Repub-
Icaa Legislature and approved suba tae tl ally by
he Bepublicao Convention, and so became a
»art of the policy of the party. Cl rou ms tances,
towever, seem to call for another declaration
ta the subject, and Hon. B. B. Elliott, chair-
nan of the State central committee, reaffirms
his purpose in a card to the public.

STABBING ON THE STUMP.

ST. LOOTS, October 9.
About three o'clock this morning, during a

healed political discussion between J. Milton
Turner, colored, United States minister to
Liberia, and Geo. W. Medley, another promi¬
nent colored maa of this city, the latter
nabbed the former lo the left breast, Inflict¬
ing a probably fatal wound. Turner was con¬
veyed to his residence, and Medley was ar¬

rested._
THE NSW TOSH VEGETABLE AND

FRUIT MARKETS.

The Dally Bulletin, ol Tuesday, October 8th,
says:
Apples are without essential change. Cran-

jerries ia active demand and former prices
lustaloed. Pear*) selling fairly at about last
week's prices. Quinces unchanged, drapes la
ilberal Bupply. We quote as follows: Apples-
Tall pippins, prime, $2 25*2 50; black pippins,
$2 25a2 50; York pippins, $2 25a2 50; twenty
ounce, $2 25a2 60; greenings, 75ca$l 50; river
stock, all varieties, 75ca$l 50, and Jersey, la
bulk, 75ca$l 25 per bbl. Pears-Bartlett, per
bbl, $25a35; Dutchess, No. 1, per bbl, $9al2; do,
No. 2, $6a9; Flemish beauty, per bbl, $6al2;
Louise Bonne of Jersey, $9al2; Vlrgaloo. $9a
12; Bleckle, $9al2; Vicar of Wakefield, $6a7,
aud cooking, $3 50a5 per bbl. Quinces-$6a7for apple, wid $5a6 for pear. Grapes-Con¬
cord, per lb, 5a7c; Isabella, do. 5a7c; Dela¬
ware, do, 8al0c; Catawba, do, 8al0c. Plums
-Damson, pvr bbl, $8a9. Craoberrlee-prlme,
per crate, $3 60; do, fair to good, tl 75a3 25.
Nuts-Che-tputs, SoutherD, per buBhel, $8 60,and State, $8; new hickory, $2 60
Common potatoes are in fair*demand and

steady. 8weet s are Arm aod fairly acilve.
Vegetables seil moderately and about for¬
mer prices. Our qnotatlons for potatoes
are lu bulk In shlppliu ,rder 50 cents perbbl must oe added. V» qUOte as follows-
Peachblowa, $2a2 25; Early Bose at $1 öOai':
and Early Goodrich and Jackson whites $1 25a
1 50. 8weets $2 50a2 76 per bbl for Virginia
and $2 75a3 50 lor Delaware. We quote- Veee-
tables: Green core, 75ca$l per loo Red
onions, per bbl, $2*2 60; do. yellow $2 50a3-
do. Connecticut white, $3 50a4 per bbl'
Squash, marrowfat, per bbl, 76cail. New tur
nlpB, $2 50a3 per bbl. Cabbages," $8al2 uer
100. Beets, Jersey, St 50. Tomatoes, 60a70c
per basket. Egg plant, 50ca$l per dozen
1 Ima beans, ISM 60 per bag; do. shelled $10
per bushel. Carrots, per bbl, $2 50.

THE MYSTERIOUS BLONDE.
CONFLICTING REPORTS CONCERNING

THE CAPTIVATING CARTER.

A Fell Design-The .nosey I tea Pelt the

Bolters, who Return the Compliment
-A Clean Breast to be Made of It-True
Bill Against Captain Tapper-The
Radical Jubilee.

(SPECIAL TKLE0RAM TO THE NKWS ]
COLUMBIA, Wednesday, October 9.

Henry C. Carter, the bearer oí the bogus
endorsements of Moses by Grant, and who bas
been lying here Tor several days in jail under
a charge of forgery, made by the Moseyltes,
was brought up to-day on habeas corpus, be¬
fore Judge Willard. Meters. Boone and Le-
conte represented Carter, and Messrs. Pope
and Haskell the prosecution. No tacts wera

developed, and the case slided off on the ques¬
tion ol Jurisdiction. It will be brought up
the day after to-morrow, before Judge Melton.
No sensible explanation has, as yet, been

given of Carter's purposes or connections.
The Moseyltes charge very earnestly that Cár¬
ter ls the tool of Senator Sawyer, and that
some fell design was contemplated against
Moses-exactly what, ls not made clear. The
Bolters, on the other hand, deny all knowledge
of, or Interest in, Carter, and have left bim
entirely to the tender mercies of Moses and
his party. The latter, lt ls reported, are using
every exertion to Induce Carter to make a

clean breast of lt. Moses, Worthington, Den¬
nis and Elliott have paid frequent visits to

Carter lu Jail.
Aa Indictment was handed out yesterday

to the grand jury against Captain Tupper, and
a trae" bill presented this morning. Judge
Melton has postponed the trial until the next

term, when some other Judge will preside.
The Radicals are having a Jubilee at the

Statehouse to-night over the good news to
them from the State elections North.

__
QOT VIVE,

THE UNION MURDER.

Testimony of those Present-Verdict of
the Coroner's Jury.

The Columbia Union prints the following
evidence, takeo at the Jury of inquest im¬

panelled to Inquire Into the killing of Robert
Jeter and Pearce Giles, in Union County, as

already reported by special telegrams to THE
NEWS:
Jefferson Spencer being sworn, says: He

knew the deceased, Robert Jeter; was with
him last night in the road and some one Bhot
him with a pistol os long as his arm to the
elbow; lhere were two white men; think one
man done all the shooting; shot witness first;
then shot the deceased; the deceased iel!; wit¬
ness ran dowa the road, and was fired at once
as he ran. When we met the two mea there
were three or four of us together; the de¬
ceased, Pearce Gyles, Horard Gyles and wit-
ness; both of the men told us to stop, stop,
stop, by Gool you' don't pasas here; we

Btopped,and they got dowa off their horses and
told us to march out In a line, they were going
to shoot us; witness started home; one of the
mea said stop; witness stopped, and was shot
Immediately, being about two and a half feet
trom the man who was shot ; the deceased was
chen shot down. The men had nothlug over
.heir faces; one had on black pants and black
wat, the 01 her grayish coat and pants. I do
lot know wbo they were, neversaw them as
[ know before. One of them talked sorter
Ike Mr. English; do not know who the other
Miked like; one looked like be would weigh
poe hundred and thirty or forty pounds, the
Diner about one hundred and atty pounds.
They talked like Irishmen. I do not know
who they were, and do not have any Idea who
they were. One was on a dark iron-gray
horse, and the other on a mule. Witness says
he ls not afraid to tell all he knows, or to ex¬
press his Idea. The larger maa caught bold
of the lesser man, and shook his head while
la the act of shooting, wu ness knew the
horse, bot did not know thu mule; lt was
Thompson Olen's horse. The shooting waa

about one and a bali In the Dight-lo the fore
part of the night-In the road opposite Polly
Blmm's place. Both men, I think, had side
whiskers.
Pearce Lyle.«, being sworn, says he waa

along last ulght when Robert Jeter was killed;
Hayward, Jrfferln Spencer, myself and de¬
ceased. We were Btaadlug la the road when
the deceased waa shot, lt was at the little
gate at the potato patch at the Polly fclmms'
place. We bad bags of cotton. We were
coming along the road when two mea met ns.

They halted us. They asked us what we bad.
Witness told them a bag. Was asked what he
bad In the bag. Witness answered, colton.
Was asked where he got lt. Told that be
worked last week and made lt. Was asked
where he made lt. Told that he worked with
a black man, and he had no money to pay,
ind paid in cotton. The maa told us there
were ill teen hundred of them sent from up
ibove to kill the God darna cotton toiers; both
mea talked at the same time, and said the
lame thlag; ordered us to walk off down tbe
road, they were going to kill us; and we
¡vould not go andona mau iurned round and
mot Jeff, then turoed and shot Robert, theo
urned round to eboot me, and I saatcbed Mr.
Lyles before me, and kept the maa from
(hooting me; the mao's pistol went off and
the powder burnt my Hp. One man done the
mooting; a little low man. I did not
i now him; they started to drive Jeff off down
the road; I waa behind and started io run.
Mr. Dolphus Ly les Bald, God damn you, come
t>ack; you alnt going to run nowhere. I came
Deck to Mr. Ly les and told him I wan't going
to run lrotn nobody; then Jeff was sbol ; tben
Robert was shot: then Bbot at me; the men
were about five feet from us when they shot;
they theo Jumped upon their horses and weet
off; and 1 come back and called Bob and felt
him, and be did not answer-be was dead;
and I went on borne. Witness says the men
did not have anythlog oo their faces; they
had on dark clothes; I was about five feet
from them when the man shot; the moon was
down; the stars shone bright; one of the men
was McEngllsh; I do not know the other man;
do not know that I ever saw him before; lt
was about seven o'clock; daylight was not
down; the men were riding; one riding a red-
looking mule, and the otber a llgntgray
horse; I did not know the horses; they were
back behind the men; certain lt was a horse;
one mao had a black moustache aod oo other
whiskers; the otber bud no whiskers at ali; lt
he bad I did not see them; McEngllsh bad the
moustache; McEngllsh did aome of the shoot-
lug; the men called Lyles, and Lyles answer-1
ed and came to them; they called Lyles three
or four times; do not knor/ where Lyles came
trom; was about four minutes alter they called
bim before Lyles came. Does not know any¬
thing more.
Haywood Lyles being sworn, says: Last

night he was with Bob Jeter, Pearce Lyles and
Jeff Spencer, going along the road; near tbe
Polly Simms place we met two men riding;
one was riding a mule and other a gray horse;
they told me io halt, and I run and know no¬
thing more; but heard some one say halloa,
and Mr. Lyies answered halloa, and I heard
him coming out ot the house, and beard three
reports ol a gun. I run because I was scared.
Thomas C Jeter being sworn, says: He saw

Robert Jeter last night, where he lies now; lt
was about nine e'clock; he was dead; I did not
examine bim; I cannot say what means caused
his death. I saw some nerson ride by on a

horse; I could not tell whether the man was a
white man or a negro; the horse was a strange
horse to the neighborhood; he was riding In a
canter when I first heard him, but passed in a
trot, then struck a canter again. I was at the
place where the body was lying near three
hours. Do not know anything more.
Ruben 8. Thomas being sworn, says: I came

to Polly Simms's place hut night between
eight and nine o'clock, an 1 found Robt. Jeter
dead, with a Bhot hole in his left breast: do
not know bow he came to bis death; there
was no person at the body except those who
went with me. Some one rode around the
house, but I could not tell whether the rider
was a white man or a negro; when I first
heard him he was riding In a lope, but passed
ia a trot, then struck a lope again. One other

man, a colored man, passed. Mr. Jeter bailed
bim; he answered lu an abrupt manner, "who
ls which." The. deceased was lying on
back, with his right band out Irom his side
with his head on the end ola rail sticking ont
from the fence. There were four Baos:s
seed cotton lying near the body; «wo of the
sacke were bound together with a rope,
know nothing.more. I came to see the de
ceased at the request of bis mother.
Adolphus G. Lyles, being sworn, says:

was sluing in my bouse about 8 o'clock last
night; I heard some one riding up the road
some one halloaed at the gate and said
"Come out here," and I went out to the gate
this waa at my place, known as the Simms
place; when I went to the gate there was one
man at the iront gate and another man up
the potato parch gate; the man at the front
gate snld: "We have caught some boys with
stolen cotton, and I want you to come out and
see if you know them." I said I did not know
them In the dark; and Jen* Spencer spoke and
said, "You know me. Mr. Lyles ?" I answer¬
ed I did not know Jen. Tnen Pearce Hay
ward spoke, and I recognized him; the other
boy I did not know. One of the men said: "We
are determined to put a stop to this cotton
stealiug;"and said to the boys, "God damn
you, I believe we will shoot you." Witness
said, "No, gentlemen, that won't do; take
them up to Mr. Jeter's, and be can tell
whether they live up there, and be
could tell whether it was stolen cot¬
ton or not, and he could prosecute
them." I thought the men had agreed to that
course; but afterwards commenced talking to
Ihe boys; struck one or the boys over tbe
head wah a pistol; I think it was Jen*. Im
mediately one of the men fired, I think at
Jen*; Jeff ran then; the man fired again at
Pearce, then fired at the other boy; I did not
know the boy fell; the men mounted, their
horses and went back down the road; tbe men
had on no disguise. I did not know them
never eaw them before: they had on dark
clothes and claimed to be Yan kees; had on
sack coats, and talked In broken Englinh, and
like foreigners. One was riding a black
mule; the other a gray; do not know whether
a horse or mule; aller I went ia the house,
one of the men called me out again, not by
name, but said, "one word with you before
we leave." I said I cannot come outside any
more; if you want to see me come io the
house; one dismounted and came to the door
and said, "you are not to know anything."
I said to that man you ought not io have
shot those men at my gate; the man said do
not be uneasy, you will not be hurt;
weare determined." The men leli; one ot
them had a moustache-a large tall man-I
supposed six feet high ; weigh-two hundred
or one hundred and seventy-five pounds. The
other was a medium-sized man, without whis¬
kers. I did not order them (the boys) to run.
One of them hugged around me. I told him
not to bng around me, I did not want to get
shot. Witness sara he knew MoSngllsh, and
neither of the men was McEogllab. I think
they were white men, am certain they were
white men, and their brogue was not put on

or affected. He was present when the man
on a roan horse passed. I do not think lt one
ol the horses wbicn the mao rode who done
the shooting. Jeff, told me be had Just come
up with the boys down tbe road. I said, Jeff.,
strange yon always happen to come up on
these cases. I do not know anything more.
This converration with Jeff, was before the
shooting.
Thompson Glen being sworn says: I know

nothing about the case; some one took my
horse ont of the stable last night, and I
tracked him this way, and found bim in Mr.
Thomas G. Jeter's yard.
Dr. John P. Thomas being sworn says: He

finds the deceased with a gunshot wound In
the chest, three-fourths ot one Inch above,
and about two Inches in iront or the left nip¬
ple, near the breast bone, parsing between
the fourth and nith cartlllges of the ribs from
below, penetrating Into the right ventricle or
the heart, no doubt producingTustant death.
The Jury returned the following verdict:

That the said Robert Jeter was killed and
murdered by some person or persons, to the

jurors unknown, against the peace and digni¬
ty Ot the same State aforesaid.

OUR GEORGIA. NEIGHBORS.

Cain is elecled senator from the Eighteenth
District, beating Snead by one hundred and
ninety-six.
A falling tree, in DeKalb County, crushed

Mrs. Samuel Corley and ber eldest child, who
were riding in a wagon. Mr. Corley and
three younger children escaped unhurt.
ID order io revenge themselves In a meas¬

ure for the overwhelming deleat ou the 2d,
the Georgia Radicals are arresting election
managers lu various portions of thu Slate for

alleged violations of the enforcement act.
The examination in every Inrtance shows
that the charges are altogether lr l vol otp. and
preferred merely for the purpose of annoying
those against wbom they are made.
Regular trains, say ibo Augusta papers, run

on the Port Royal Railroad irom Beaufort to
Allendale. Tne Savannah bridge will be
finished by December 1.

GOVERNOR SCOTT PUSHES THINGS.

NEW TORE, October 19.
Governor Scott, of South Carolina, has sued

the Tribune for libel In publishing alleged
false charges against his administration.
Samuel 0. Sinclair, the publisher of the Tri¬
bune, has been notified, and will give bail to¬
morrow.

THE SOUTHERN CLAIMS COMMISSION.

WASHINGTON, October 9.
The Southern claims oommisslon to-day

heard the following cases: Estate of the late
R. B. Harris, ot' Warren County, Mississippi;
lor plantation supplies, amounting lo $23,714,
and Richard B. Thaoker, er Oxford, Missis¬
sippi, ior q uart* r ra osier and company supplies,
amounting to $13,937.

CHICAGO REDIVIVU8.

CHICAGO, October 9.
To-day ls the anniversary ol the great fire,

and many people celebrate lt by a removal io
their new quarters In the rebuilt portion of the
elly. The Tribune appears this morning In
lts'new form, and Is Issued Irom the rebuilt
office In the burnt district.

THE BM OAK AT B1SHOPVILLE.

A noses Meeting-An Opposition Speak¬
er Pnt Down-Tbe Bolters will Take
Their Revenge.

BISROPVILLE, Octobers.
The repose of onr u misal ly quiet village was

broken yesterday by a large and somewhat
boisterous mass meeting of the dusky clans
or the vicinity. At an early hour of the day
squads of darkeys were to be seen making
their way towards the "Big Oak," which was

selected as the place ot the pow-wow, not¬
withstanding a religious meeline; was In pro¬
gress at the Presbyterian Church but a lew
hundred yards distant. The brass band in al-

tendaoce'hesl tated not to perform In spirited
stratus, even while the minister was pro¬
claiming the solemn word of God from the
sacred deBk. O témpora! 0 mores !
The meeting was gotten up entirely In the

Interest of the Moses faction, whoso under¬
strappers were sent np from Sumter to In¬
struct I he negroes how to vote at the ap¬
proaching election. The speaking was kept
up, with muelo at Intervals, until a late hour
in the afternoon. Liquor waa extensively
circulated, and at one lime a serious disturb¬
ance seemed Imminent. At the close of the
performance by the MoseB party, or "Regu¬
lars," Sum Lee, who had arrived late in the
day, undertook to address the crowd, advo¬
cating the claims ot the Bolters; but the band,
acting under previous Instructions no doubt,
struck up a lively air which drowned the voice
ol the speaker so that he could not be heard.
A little while after Lee made another at¬
tempt to speak, but was again compelled to
desist, the excited crowd became so turbu¬
lent. The meeting was hastily gotten up al
the instance ot the Radical leaders ol the Mo¬
ses wing In Sumter, aud, lt seems, without
the knowledge of the Bolters lhere-hence
the late arrival of Lee, who discovered their
plans lu lime to "put In an appearance." There
will be another mass meeting at the "Big
Oak" next Friday, the ll th instant, when, BB

announced by Lee, Judge Green and Tomlln-
son and other representatives of the "True
Republican" party will be present. If any
speakers ot the opposite faction be present a
lively time may be expected. SIGILA,

HIT HIM WHILE HE'S DOWN
THE CLASSICAL O'CONOB SAVAGELY
ASSAILS THE LIIXBBAIÊ CANDIDATE.

Greeley ls Held Responsible for- tbe
Iliad of Woes Resulting from the

War.

NEW TORE, October 9.
The Herald's Blchn ond correspondent says

that Charles O'Conor, IQ reply to a letter ad¬
dressed to him by James Lyons, the president
ot tbe Louisville Convention, Inquiring
whether be wonld give the assurance tbat he
would serve li elected, and If lt was true that
he said that Greeley was a man ot "transcen¬
dent ability," wrote the following letter:

NEW TORE, September 30.
My Dear Sir-Ii I have said or written any¬

thing differing in the slightest degree from
what ls contained In ray two published com¬
munications, oue to tbe Louisville Conven¬
tion and one to Ihe committee, I possess no

power of language which would enable me to
speak more plain!/ on any of the subjects
therein treated of. Ii may be true as you sug¬
gest, that people will not vote for any man
who will not announce, In public manner
that, if elected, be will serve them; if so, they
will never vote for me. I should regard snob
an announcement as one mode of soliciting
their support. If the Southern people did
not know, before I said anything on the
subj pct, that one of tbe candidates ls a man
of transcendent ability, they are singularly
slow of apprehension. Tbe desolation of
which they complain ls attributable to him.
The long and disastrous war that filled his
"bloody chasm" with fratricidal slaughter,
and Involved the wt ole country In debt and
demoralization, is rue to the "unequalled
energy" combined with the folly of this one
exceedingly mischief ous man. I regard tbe
possibility of bis election wlih Inexpressible
aversion. If the Ideas of heathen times pre¬
vailed, I would ch^e -fully surrender my posi¬
tion a sacrifice on tbe aliar of that deity whose
controlling of events might be propitiated,
and Induced to Bave my country trom Impend¬
ing evil. I do not w rite this letter for publi¬
cation. With unchanged and uncnangable
friendship, respect and esteem,

I remain, my dear sir, yours truly,
CHARLÏ B O'CONOR.

inneral S otic to.

iSirTHE EELATIYES, FRIENDS AND
acquaintances of Hr. and Hrs. JAMBS ARM¬
STRONG, also those of his brother William, bis
sons James sod William, and of Mr. and Mrs. P.
Walsh, are respect fall} Invited to ai tend the Fu¬
neral Services of the former, at St. Mary's
Church. Hasel street, THIS (Thursday) MORNING,
at ha'f past 9 o'clock. oct i o

pm* CATHOLIC INSTITUTE.-THE
Officers and Members or the institute are re-

quos1 cd to attend tbe Funeral services of their
lato Brother-Member, JAMES ARMSTRONG, at

St. Mary's Church, Dasei stree', TH» MORNING,
at balr-past 0 o'clock. JOHN E. HOLM I- S,

octio Secretary.

pm*TRV, MEMBERS OF THE HIBER¬
NIAN SOCIETY are ir vite J to attend the Fanerai
Seivlces or their lato Brother Member, JAMES
ARMSTRONG, Sr., Esq.., at St. Mary's Church,
Basel street, THIS (thursday) MORNING, at 9
o'clock. By order bf :be Président.
ociio D. B. GILLI LAND, Secretary pro tem.

¿»-IRISH VOLUNTEERS.-YOU ABE
requested -o attend the Funeral Services of your
late brother member, JAMES ARMSTRONG, at
St. Mary's Church, Tus Moan NO, at 0 o'clock.
oovio D. JU J. SULLIVAN, Secretary.

^âfPBOMPTITDDE FIRE COMPANY.
You are hereby summoned to appear at the En¬

gine House, THIS DA V, at 1 o'clock 1'. M.. tn Full

Uniform, to pay the Inst tribute or respect to your
Brother Fireman, ELLIS ALLEN. By order of

President ATTLEJ. J. S. LAZAHÜ-»,
ootio-* Secretary pro icm. j

ODbitnarrj.
Mary Emma Dunham, Aged 15.

In the glory er tbe noontide
Did nc ang-.a come lor Hay,

Soft the rustie of t he r plumage
As they bore the child away;

And a uouud of distant music
Seemed to fall upon the ear,

A-, with her, they c eft the ether
Of the pore and azare sphere i

Speeding to the peaceful bowers
Of the Paradise or God,

Wheie nor sin, nor sorrow enters,
Banished every chasteotng md.

How entranoirg ls the vision
Asthev glide from star t star;

Tdl they"see th j Band or seraphs
Guard.ng thu Celestial Bar

Qalck they open to admit chem-
And the angels bear her straight

To the feet ot ber Redeemer
Walling at Mis Eden Gate;

Tenderly the s nepnerd greeta her
Folds her to Bis loving oreasi;

Theo, with noiseless foo steps, leads her
Where His c'io^ea find their rest.

Oh, how desoírte the chamber
Whence the n îlden's soul has flown I

But a pltytnz i.ngel lingered
AS he heard ¡he mother's moan;

Whispering wc ru . or hope and cheering
in her »ar ar d to her heart-

"u I repine no'; tender woman
"With thy ut rhng one to part l

"From Hil Throne the Saviour *aw her
"Standing 'md her sisters rad ;

"And teholiilrg, lo I He lovai her,
..And would have her very near;

'So lie bade as lift the mai neu
"Prom the tainted soli or Earth

"Place ber safely wuk the virgins
of the pore and heavenly birth I

"Finding thera her Martyr brother-
"And the ID tie cherub sprig h -,

"Who e pure'¡yes Jost gi meed at sorrow-
??Closed-to open on delight I-

"lhere ber etiirry eyes a e beaming
.?with a Joy they knew noi here;

"And her gol en looks are warted
"Gently by Celestial Air I

September 28,18VL . 0. G. P.

Spriial Hences.
^^TrlE^EMBERS ÓFTIÍE^E^SJÍ
HUSSARS TILTING CLUB are requested to call

on Messrs. MUNEE & MULLER and leave orden

fur their Uniforma.
By order or the President.

J. O W. BISOBOFF,
octa_secretary.

pf BELL SCHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by th" Prop-1 ot nra at Schiedam, in Holland. An

Inv! .' i Toni) and Medicinal Beverage.
Warranted perfect y pore, and free from al

deleterious substances. It ls distilled from Bar-

ley or the (inest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, and designed expressly for cases

or Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Gout, Rheu¬

matism, General Debility, Oart&rrh or the Blad¬

der, Pains in the Back and Stomach, and all
diseases or the Urinary Organs. It gives relier
In Asthma, Gravel and Calculi In the Bladder,
strengthens and Invigorates tie system, and ls

a certain prevent ai Ive and core ol that dreadful
scourge. Fever anc Ague.
CAUTION 1-A8B lor "HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS.
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apothe¬

caries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE & CO.. Solo Importers.

Office, No. 18 Soot: i Winiam street, New York.

sep3o-8mo8_
pf SOUTH GASOLINA LOAN AND

TRUST COMPANY-SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.-
Depositors are requested to leave their books to
be Credited with Quarter's Interest doe 1st Oc¬
tober.
AU Deposits marie on or before 20th October,

will bear interest from 1st October.
Interest six Per cent., compounded quarterly.

F. A. MITCHELL,
sep30-mwf9sl Cashier.

Spinal Policée.
pÊT ST. LUKE'S CHURCH.-THERE

will be no Service In tbU Church on FRIDAY, tbe
inh inatcnt._.;- octio-l

pf CONSIGNEES PEE COMMERCIAL
Lino Schooner JESSIE B, SMITH, from New York,
are noilfled that she ls THIS DAT discharg¬
ing cargo at Central Wharf. All Goods on wharf
at sunset win be stored at owners' risk and ex¬
pense. No claims allowed after Goods leave the
wbarf. E. F. SWEEGAN, Agent
octio-l

CONSIGNEES WANTED FOE 12
bárrala POTATOES, marked iff.] B, per Steamship
Georgia, from New Tort, September 8d; also for |
25 barrels Potatoes, marked [B], per Steamship
Sooth Carolina, September 23d. Unless claimed
will be sold for expenses.
octlC-l_W. A. COURTENAY, Agent.

IT HAVING BEEN ASSERTED BY
some ill-disposed persons In the city that I was
no' re engaged as Teacher of Hosie at the Public
Schools because I was fonnd incompétent, I beg
to state that the me reason for my not being re¬
engaged waa because the Chairman of the Board
of Com mission era was ont of town, and i, being
Ignorant as to who wai to take his place, did sot
really know to whom to apply.

E. A. RANSOME,
Orran ts t of tho Church of the Holy Communion.
octio-l*

_

^SUMMERVILLE, OCTOBER 9, 1872.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE DAILY NEWS: Please
announce that 1 am not a candidate for the Leg¬
islature to represent this connty.

Respectfully, F. W. LESEMANN.
OCtlO-l« »_
PB" NOTICE.-THE STEAM FIEE DE¬

PARTMENT and the Hook and Ladder Com-
ponies. Nos. 1 and 2, are hereby notified that tbe
trial of the new steamer of the Marlon Fire Com¬
pany will take place on SATURDAY AFTXRNOOH
next. The various companies are requested to
assemble at the Marlon Engine House,, cannon
street, at 3 o'clock. Tbe Chlo', his Assistants and
the Clerk of the Board of Flremasters are also re¬

quested to be present
By order. GEO. A. CALDER,
ectio-a_Secretary M. F. E. Co.

ß*- AYE R'S CHERBV PECTORAL,
the world's great remedy for Colds, Coughs and

Consumption._ ooi5-atutb8DA-w

pf HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
Hilft RENEWER prevents the hair from turning
gray and restores hair to its natural color.
ocB-stnthapaw

_

/9r*THE CLOSEST OBSERVEE OAN-
NOT detect Dr. TUTT'S HAIR DYE. Iis effect ls
per 'ec ly natara!. Leaves no ridiculous tints.
octio-epAw_
¿«r PEIVATE PARTIES, BALLS, «Va,

wm be fnrnlBbed 'with floe and the mest popular
MUSIO. Apply to F. DATER'S Music Store, Na
377 King street, or to C. BEBE, corner Went-
worth and Anson streets._octs-tothst

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS. ABE
hereby cautioned against har bot lng or trusties
any of the Crew of British, Bark FR F.EM AN DEN¬
NIS, from Belfast, Ireland, aa no deots of their
contracting will be paid by'Cap tain or

octna_COHEN A WELLS, Agents.
NOTTOtl.-ALL PERSONS ABE

hereby cautioned against harboring er trusting
any of the Crew of the British Bark TIBBS, from
Liverpool, D. Lewis, Master, as no debts ot their
contracting will be paid by Master or Consignee.
octS-8_HENRY CARD, Agent.
jBBsT* TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OF¬

FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 10, 1872.-Whereas,
by satisfactory evidence presented to the under
signed, it has been made to appear that the Bank
or Charleston National Banking Association, in
ne City of charleston, lu the County of Charles

too and State of South carolina, has been daly
organized under and according to the require
menta of tbe Act of Congress, entitled "An Act to
provide a National Currency, secured by a pledge
of Uulted States Bonds, and to provide for tue
circulation and redemption thereof," approved
June 8,1S64, and has compiled with all the provl
slons or said Act, required to be complied with
before commencing the business of Banking on-

der said Act*
Now, therefore, 1, JOHN S. LANGWOBTHY

Acting Comptroller of ihe Currency, do hereby
cen try that the Bank or Charleston National Bank¬
ing Association, in the City or Charleston, in the
County of Charleston and State of Sonth Carolina,
ls authorized to commence the business of Bank,
lng under the Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and

Seal of office, this loth day of September, 1872.
J. S. LANGWOBTHY,

Acting Comptroller of Currency.

(SKAUL INO. 20«.]
1«*^' sepia- 2m os

für BURNHAM AROMATIC PENT1-
FhICE, for Cleaning, Beautifying and Preserving
the Teeth, and imparting a refreshing taste to the
.mouth. Prepared by

EDW. S. BURNHAM,
Grad uate of Pharmacy,

No. 421 King Street, Charleston, S. 0.
Recommended by the following Dentists: Br.

J. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A. MUCKBNFUSS.
sep28-8mos_

CLEAR AND HARMLESS Ail WA-
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERT FOB
TUE HAIR.-A porrectly clear preparation in one
notus, as easily applied as water, for restoting to

gray hair its natural color aud youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate aud prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and stop its falling
out. It ia entirely bannie»*, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place of ali me dirty and unpleasant
preparations now tu usc. Numeroos testimonials
have been sent us from many of oar most prom!-
neut citizens, some ef which are subjoined. Ia
everything in which the articles now in use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ls perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Sliver, lt does no t soil the
clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and
makes one or the best dressings for the Hair In
asa It restores the color of the Hair "more per
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so lu from three to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots of the Hair with all
:he nourishing qualities necessary to ita growth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and induces a new growth of the Hair mere posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of
this wonderful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $1 a

bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. 0.

For sale by the Agent, Da. H. BARB,
No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, S. a

novis-stqthiv_
¿ar BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THIS

snperb Hair Dye is the nett in the world. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tinta, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Hair
Dye produces immediately a splendid blaok or

natural brown. Boee not stain the attn, bot
leaves the hair olean, sort and beautiful. The

only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists
Factory le Bond street, New York.
moha-tntnaiyr_.

rpHE BABNWELL SEN TINEL,
(BRONSON'S NXWSrAPSK)

PUBLISHED AT BLACKVILLE, ti. C.

Was established in 1862, and as an AAvertismg
Med urTls unsurpassed by an CoM WeeklyS TrÄ Address Ue ÄimONSON?For Terms, AC, aaaress a. - proprietor.
sepSC-imo *

(Suction Wotto*.
^BEGULAB REPUBLICAN TICKET«

COUNTY SOUJNATIOSS.
For 8 h erl A',

Dr. w. D. F. ABWAU.
For Clerk of Court,
JACOB WOUMAM.
For Probat« Judge,
0KOBGB BOUT.

For SoUeltor,
Colonel R. W. 8XTM0ÜR,

For Coroner,
JOHN A. UrBHUiOTON.

For BcOOOl Cummliiloier,
P. P. Hunns.
For State Senator,

Dr.R.B. Hiwnr.
For County Comm¡nioner«,

GlOBOB L CtTKNINQHUt,
L. DlJNNBMAN, í¿
JOHN 8. THORNB.

For Representatives,
WM. 0. PrSCIKBT, GBOEGI CANNON,
. apt. JAM ta IL CARSON, Dr. B. A. BOSBMON,
J. E.CLTDS. R. J. HB«BBB,
B. a BABBXBT, F. 8. LXB,
O. GLOVBR, 0. J. AMDEX,
ROBERT SIMMONS, LnMàMàâ TAYLOR,
S. D. Rusas LL, A. B. MTTCHELL,
R- W. BECWM, STBTHBH BEOWX,
FRANK a HILLBB. 80LOMON D. HUTiON.

<*»<>_ ?.,

pf COLLETON.-THE FOLLOWING
TICKET ls suggested end win be generally rotsd
for by ALL parties lu tbe coming Election :

For Representative*-Capt. BenJ. Stokes, J. J.

Fox, D. A. Bowyer, Robt. Black and D. J. wokla*
son.- .-; '.
Cleik of Court-J. E. Linder. ,

County Oom missioners- W. 8. ritej, Hawkins
s. Ktng, 8. L. Rsa!.
Scno cl Commissioner-A. L. CamjfbeU.
Coroner-D. s. Cansdy.
For Sheriff-1. OCtS-tuthsS

pf NOTICE.-OFFICE OF OOMHIS-
8I0NEBS OF ELECTIONS, CHARLESTON COUN-
TY. FIREPROOF BUILDING, OCTOBER 4TH,
1872.-DJ pursuance of General statutes, nus u,
ot Emotions, chapter VIII, of the manner or «oar
ducting Elections and returning Totes, section t,
the undersigned, Comm lssloners ol Election, hare
and do hereby appoint the following named per¬
sons as Managers of Election, for the purpose of
conducting tbe Election at the several r^reclncts
herein designated, at ihe General Risottos^ to be
held on WEDNESDAY, the Uta day of october,
1872. All appointments as Managen here-ofore
made ana not contained lo this no: ice are hareby S
revoked; and a l Polling places heretofore estab¬
lished and not enumerated herein are abolished.
Electrona will be held only at the places and, by
the persons herein mentioned, AU Managers
hereby appointed are requested to quality imme¬
diately by taking and subscribing to the oath of
office, prescribed by Section 80, of AnicisH or

the Oonstltuttoo, and Hie said oath in Uta oöce of

the Clerk of Court.
E. P. WALL. Ohsimaa,
o. L CUNNIKOHAM,
W. ROLLINS,

commissioners of flectlOB, Charleston County.

CITY OF CHARLESTON.
Ward 1-City Hau-W. M. Sage, H. Slawson,

John Reed.
Ward 2-Courthouse-w. M. Ramsay, r. M.

Johnstone, J. H. Brawley.
Wards-Market Hall-J. A Winthrop, E. Ii.

Pltray, T. M. Bolger.
Palmetto Eoglae-Honse, Anson street-J. P.

Howard, 0. W. betsaloui, E. G. Hoffman.
Doited Engine Honae, Inspection sfrrsf fill

B. Grant, J. & Howard, a 6. Miller.
Ward 4-Hope EngIne-Hooae, Archdale street-

G. L. Pratt, Charles Simons, W. R.B. Hampton.
Stonewall Engine-Home, George street-8.0.

Russell, Thomas Osborn, J. c. Chadwick.
Prodsnee Englne-Honse, Smith street-H. S. V.

King, G. M. Magrath, R. 8. Dennison.
Ward 6-Eaffie Eoglns-House, Meettng street-

W. F. Barnet, James0. Bampfield, O.A. Carson.
Ward s-Washington Engins-Honse, Vander

horst street-J. H. H appoid t, F. H. Carmanú, W..
H. WhlUock.
Marloo Bncine-Honso, Cannon street J. E.

Wright, J. u Freeman, Jr., Charles Linning.
Ward 7-Ashley Engine House, Columbas street

-G. A Dong las, J. B. M ash! og ton, John Bous-
ton.
Ward 8-Niagara Engine House, sires street-

J. M. F. Dereel, J. E. Bswem, R. L Richardson.
Six Mlle House, state Road, Parish Line-J. T.

Meyen, Thomas Regan, Moses Gadsden,
ST. JAMES GOOSE CREEK.

Whaley's Church-T. 0. Brown, Paul Grant, J.
L. Poyss.
Mount Holly-E. c. Tharin, Thomas W. Pmok-

ney, James M. Ward.
Summerville-T. R. Tighe, Marona Hngfard,

Geo. Tharin.
Waaaamasaw-W. H. H ar ri on, MoDnff Wil¬

liams, E. Green.
Hickory Bend-Nelson Joyner, Limes Hacket,

H. W. Edwards.
OroSS Roads-J. IL-Hilton, Simon Polite, Wad«

Rlchbonrg.
CHRIST CHURCH.

Mount Pleasant-William Murrell, T. D. 1er.
vey.
Fifteen Mlle noose-John W. Miner, Charles

Brown, John Lawrence.
ST. J OH S'S BERKELEY.

Black Oak-H. N. Waring, Thomas Raveaei,-
Edward Mickey.
Big ge n'a Church E. 0. Hanoi, R. Selby, Bos>

ton Jackson.
Strawberry Ferry-Wm. Harleston, Rseiiel

Riven, Wm. Scott.
Calamus Pond-Adam Cross, W. E. DsHay,

Pam Anderson.
ST. THOMAS AND ST. DENNIS.

Brick Church-G. H. ABen, J. e. Brown,
New Hope Church-Stephen Allen, Nat Bald*

win, John Shoolbred.
ST. JAMBS 8ANTEE.

Du tart Creek-A. J. Balley, Benj. Kins;, John
Green.
Thirty-two Mlle House-L. P. McClellan, Jas.

Simmons, Major Hamilton.
Flnckney Gaul or Board Church-H. T. Morrison,.

Jr., Ben Broughton, Prince Wethers.
ST. STEPHEN'S.

Bonnean's-T. J. Harvey, George Brown, Joseph
Hays.

st. stephen's-R, 0. McMakln, Alex. Addison,
A.D. Walker.
Pineville-W. M. Porclier, P. a Leseane, Pani

jenkins.
Blackville-w. J. Rodgers, Wm. Smalls, Edward

Pipkins.
ST. ANDREW'S-MAIN LAND.

Club Honse-T. H. Mis h aw, J. K. Moultrie, Jas.
Johnson.
Lamb's Farm-H. G. Inwood, Israel Brown, L.

J. Taylor. .
_ JAMES ISLAND.

Dill's Bluff-W. C. Glover, W. W. Lawton, Osó.

?£t* Bridge-M. F. Becker. Nst Hsmflton,

WLLETON-EDISTO ISLAND.

Wright»!Tstore-G. OolemaD. iMimaei Mcnltrta,

». ?".ft wa- PlokUn..
VirKll Brown. ;¿.

WADMALAW ISLAND. ,;JR>
Enterprise-John Jenkins, E. s. Whaler, W.H.

w. Gray.
- JO EN'S ISLAND.]

Andeirs [Store-Edings Fripp, Knon Holt, John
Lawton.
Jacob's Ground-Thomas Glmball. Room Oath*

ers, Sam Dorly.
Bushland-Sam Johnson, Wm. Stevens, Noah

Brown. octT-o


